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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to determine the protective effect of thymoquinone (TQ), 

curcumin (CUR), and a TQ+CUR combination on thyroid hormones and histopathology in an 
experimentally-induced, subacute, sodium fluoride (NaF) toxicity rat model. Control, sham, and test 
groups (NaF, NaF+TQ, NaF+CUR, and NaF+TQ+CUR) were established in the study. At the end of the 
experiment, test groups had higher urine fluoride concentrations. Triiodothyronine (T3), thyroxin (T4), 
free triiodothyronine (FT3), and free thyroxin (FT4) levels decreased substantially, and thyroid-
stimulating hormone (TSH) levels increased substantially when the control and test groups were 
compared. T3 and T4 decreased and TSH increased in the NaF group compared to the NaF+TQ, 
NaF+CUR, and NaF+TQ+CUR groups. Microscopic study of thyroid tissues revealed that the test 
groups showed statistically significant differences from the control group in terms of follicular 
degeneration (FD), decrease in colloidal fluid (DCF), fibrosis, atypical follicle epithelium (AFE), and 
mononuclear cell infiltration (MCI). When the NaF group and other test groups were compared, 
statistical significance was observed in the histopathological scoring of DCF, AFE, and MCI in the 
NaF+TQ group; FD, DCF, AFE, and MCI in the NaF+CUR group; and DCF, AFE, and MCI in the 
NaF+TQ+CUR group. Fluoride toxicity, therefore, caused problems with the thyroid and hormones. The 
study revealed that TQ and CUR combined with fluoride could not normalize the thyroid gland and 
thyroid hormones but could alleviate thyroid gland damage and provide a partial improvement in thyroid 
hormone levels. 
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Introduction 

Fluorine, a halogen, is an essential element for the body (Cerklewski, 1997; Çetin et al., 2004). 
Almost all feed and water sources contain small amounts of fluoride, thus animals are regularly exposed 
to it throughout their lives. Although low levels of fluoride in the food have been shown to benefit bone 
and tooth development, elevated levels of fluoride in the body have been shown to harm teeth, bones, 
and other body systems (Shupe et al.,1964; Shupe & Olson 1971; Thompson, 2012). Excessive fluoride 
consumption and accumulation have been linked to thyroid dysfunction and histopathological changes 
in the thyroid gland (Patil & Dhurvey, 2015). It is reported that fluoride's harmful effects on the thyroid 
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are caused by acute stress in the body's organs, which can cause serious illness and attack thyroid 
cells, replacing them with iodine ions (Foda & Shams, 2021). 

Thymoquinone (TQ) is the primary active phenolic compound derived from the essential oil of 
Nigella sativa seed, and it has long been used to treat a variety of diseases due to its high antioxidant 
properties. TQ exhibits anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and anticancer properties, along with many 
other beneficial effects (Guzelsoy et al., 2018). Nigella sativa is reported to improve thyroiditis in patients 
with Hashimoto's thyroiditis (Farhangi et al., 2016). 

Curcumin is a component of turmeric used in traditional medicine (Nelson et al., 2017) that has 
antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, antimutagenic, antidiabetic, antibacterial, antiviral, and anti-inflammatory 
properties (Becit et al., 2017). CUR had an apoptotic effect in experimental hypothyroidism (Sourour, 
2014). It inhibits cancer cell proliferation at various stages of the cell cycle and induces apoptosis in 
tumour cells (Su et al., 2006). CUR inhibits cell viability in papillary thyroid cancer cells and promotes 
cell apoptosis in a dose-dependent manner (Song et al., 2012). CUR has been shown to protect against 
hypothyroidism caused by potassium dichromate (Aboul-Fotouh et al., 2018) and fluoride toxicity 
(Abdelaleem et al., 2018). 

Fluoride is present in high concentrations in some regions of the world in groundwater, 
vegetation, and soil (Johnston & Strobel, 2020). Fluorosis affects skeletal parts of the body, the brain, 
liver, kidney, thyroid, and spinal cord tissues in humans, animals, and birds that inhabit these regions 
(Shahab et al., 2017). The thyroid gland and its hormones play a critical role in regulating the 
development, differentiation, and metabolism of all mammalian tissues (Zhan et al., 2006). The lack of 
research on the effects of combined use of TQ and TQ+CUR on the thyroid gland and hormones in 
fluoride poisoning led us to conduct this study. The purpose of this study was to determine what kind of 
structural and histological changes occur in the thyroid glands of rats exposed to NaF, as well as how 
thyroid hormones are affected, and whether the combination of TQ, CUR, and a TQ+CUR has protective 
or therapeutic effects. 

 
Materials and Methods 

Tekirdağ Namık Kemal University Animal Experiments Local Ethics Committee granted 
permission for the study, numbered T2021-595, on 02.03.2021. The study included forty-four male, 
adult Wistar Albino rats aged 12–13 weeks, weighing 260–300 g for the experiment. The rats were kept 
in standard laboratory conditions at 23 ± 2 ℃, 40–50% relative humidity, and a 12 h light:12 h dark 
cycle. Ad libitum access to tap water (F concentration, 0.32 ppm) and a commercial pelleted diet 
(Optima Besin Maddeleri ve Ticaret A.Ş., Türkiye) was provided to them. The standard diet had 20% 
crude protein, 3.61% crude cellulose, 3.98% crude oil, and 7% ash. There was also 1.03% lysine, 0.62% 
methionine, 1.04% calcium, 0.5% phosphorus, and 0.05% sodium in the diet. 

The rats were divided into six groups: control (n = 6), sham (n = 6), and four test groups (NaF 
(n = 8), NaF+TQ (n = 8), NaF+CUR (n = 8), and NaF+TQ+CUR (n = 8). The control group received no 
treatment. For 14 d, the sham group received 0.5 ml distilled water by oral gavage and 0.1 ml dimethyl-
sulfoxide (DMSO) intraperitoneally (IP), while the test groups received NaF (30 mg/kg/day dose) by 
gavage. TQ (15 mg/kg/day IP dose), CUR (20 mg/kg/day IP dose), and TQ+CUR applications began 
one week before NaF administration and continued throughout the experiment. 

TQ (Sigma–Aldrich, USA) and CUR (Sigma–Aldrich, USA) were dissolved in DMSO (Merck, 
Germany) and NaF (Merck, Germany) was dissolved in distilled water. All the chemicals used in the 
experiments were analytical grade. 

On days 7 and 21 of the study, urine samples from all groups were collected. An equal volume 
of TISAB II (Total ionic strength adjustment buffer) (HANNA, USA) was added to the urine samples 
taken from the rats and mixed with a magnetic stirrer. Urine was measured with a specific fluoride 
electrode (HANNA, USA), calibrated with fresh, serially-diluted standard solutions using an ionometer 
(HANNA, USA). 

At the end of the experiment, the rats were euthanized by decapitation under anaesthesia. 
Trunk blood was collected in sterile plastic tubes and allowed to clot. The blood samples were 
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min. Blood sera were separated and stored at -80 °C until analysis. 
Serum T3 (AFG Scientific, USA), T4 (AFG Scientific, USA), FT3 (BT Labs, China), FT4 (BT Labs, 
China), and TSH (BT Labs, China) levels were measured using commercial enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits, as directed by the manufacturer. 

A routine tissue process was used to examine the histopathological findings of thyroid tissues. 
The tissues were immersed in a 10% buffered formaldehyde solution for one night. Paraffin-embedded 
tissues were cut at 3-μm thickness and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (Abdelaleem et al., 2018). 
The preparations were examined and photographed using a light microscope (Olympus CX41, Zeiss 
Primo star). Histopathological scoring was used to grade tissue sections according to the follicular 
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degeneration (FD), decrease in colloidal fluid (DCF), fibrosis, atypical follicle epithelium (AFE), and 
mononuclear cell infiltration (MCI) (score 0, no structural damage; score 1, minor damage; score 2, 
moderate damage; score 3, severe damage) (Koyu et al., 2014; Akkurt et al., 2021). 

Statistical analysis was conducted using the SPSS 24.0 package program. All values were 
expressed as mean ± standard error (X ± Sx). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to 
compare thyroid hormone levels between groups. After scoring the histopathological changes in the 
thyroid tissue, the Kruskal–Wallis H test was used to establish the difference between the groups. The 
Wilcoxon test was used to compare urine fluoride levels on the 7th and 21st days (Özdamar, 2019). 
Statistical significance was defined as a P value of 0.05 or less. 

 
Results and Discussion 

In the control and sham groups, no significant statistical difference could be detected in the 
urine fluorine concentration on days 7 and 21. When the urinary fluoride concentrations on the seventh 
day before NaF administration and the 21st day after NaF administration were compared in the test 
groups, a statistically significant increase in the urine fluoride concentration after NaF administration 
was found. Urinary fluoride concentrations did not differ between the test groups (Table 1). 

 
Table 1 Urine fluoride concentrations on days 7 and 21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Superscript letters were used in the comparison of all groups. The difference between values with different letters 
on the same column is significant. Superscript asterisks were used for comparisons of the same group on the 7th 
and 21st days. ***P <0.001 indicates significance. X ± Sx (Mean value ± Standard error). Rats were divided into 
six groups: control (n = 6), sham (n = 6), and four test groups [NaF (n = 8), NaF+ thymoquinone, TQ (n = 8), NaF+ 
curcumin, CUR (n = 8), and NaF+TQ+CUR (n = 8)] 
 
Test groups showed a marked increase in TSH levels and a marked decrease in T3, T4, and FT4 levels 
compared to the control and sham. The serum FT3 level in the control group was higher than in the 
other groups. The NaF group showed a decrease in serum T3, T4, and an increase in serum TSH 
compared to the other test groups, however, there was no statistical significance in serum FT3 and FT4 
levels (Table 2). 

Based on a macroscopic examination, none of the thyroid tissues of the experimental groups 
had any pathological lesions or changes The histopathological scoring between the groups revealed 
different values (Table 3). There were differences in FD, DCF, fibrosis, AFE, and MCI in the test groups 
(P <0.01). The control and sham groups showed no histopathological changes (Figure 1). The NaF 
group showed flattening of the follicular epithelium, increased acidophilic staining of the cytoplasm, and 
karyopyknosis of the nuclei. The NaF group also had vacuoles in the follicles and vascular congestion 
in the thyroid tissues. The NaF+TQ, NaF +CUR, and NaF +TQ+CUR groups were found to be less 
affected than the NaF group in terms of FD, DCF, fibrosis, AFE, and MCI. There was a difference in FD 
(P <0.01), DCF (P <0.01), fibrosis (P <0.05), AFE (P <0.01), and MCI (P <0.01) between the NaF and 
NaF+CUR groups. A difference between the NaF and NaF+TQ groups was also seen in DCF (P <0.01), 
AFE (P <0.01), and MCI (P <0.05). There was a statistical difference in FD (P <0.01), DCF (P <0.01), 
AFE (P <0.01), and MCI (P <0.01) between the NaF and NaF+TQ+CUR groups. 
 

  

Groups n Day 7 (ppm)  
 

Day 21 (ppm)  

Control 6 1,63 ± 0,25a 1,79 ± 0,22a 

Sham 6 1,80 ± 0,17a 1,85 ± 0,16a 

Test Groups Before NaF application After NaF application 

NaF 8 1,70 ± 0,11a 9,64 ± 0,65b*** 

NaF+TQ 8 1,81 ± 0,13a 9,87 ± 0,49b*** 

NaF+CUR 8 1,62 ± 0,16a 11,35 ± 0,74b*** 

NaF+TQ+CUR 8 1,4 ± 0,10a 9,63 ± 0,99b*** 
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Table 2 Serum thyroid hormone levels of rats divided into six treatment groups 

Groups n T3 (pg/ml) 
 

T4 (ng/ml) 
 

FT3 (ng/L) 
 

FT4 (pmol/L) 
 

TSH (mIU/ml) 
 

Control 6 2274,58 ± 62,9a 332,00 ± 8,13a 15,90 ± 1,28a 22,39 ± 0,73a 2,95 ± 0,05a 

Sham 6 2123,50 ± 59,9a 334,13 ± 14,36a 13,24 ± 0,49b* 22,73 ± 1,14a 2,91 ± 0,06a 

Test Groups       

NaF 8 1628,26 ± 81,3b*** 269,21 ± 5,33b*** 11,55 ± 0,57bc*** 18,16 ± 0,50b*** 3,63 ± 0,10b*** 

NaF+TQ 8 1933,59 ± 54,3c**++ 299,13 ± 4,50c**++ 12,60 ± 0,76bc** 19,79 ± 0,39b* 3,22 ± 0,04c*+++ 

NaF+CUR 8 1837,40 ± 44,69c***+ 293,66 ± 6,03c**+ 11,57 ± 0,55bc*** 18,41 ± 0,60b*** 3,37 ± 0,06c***++ 

NaF+TQ+CUR 8 1920,91 ± 59,86c***++ 296,32 ± 4,48c**++ 12,06 ± 0,74bc** 19,06 ± 0,67b** 3,34 ± 0,07c***++ 

Superscript letters were used in the comparison of all groups. The difference between values in the same column with different 

letters is significant. (*): When comparing the control and other groups, *P <0.05, **P <0.01, and ***P <0.001 indicate 

significance. (+): When comparing NaF group to NaF+TQ, NaF+CUR, and NaF+TQ+CUR groups, +P <0.05, ++P <0.01, and 
+++P <0.001 indicate significance. X ± Sx (Mean value ± Standard error). Rats were divided into six groups: control (n = 6), sham 

(n = 6), and four test groups [NaF (n = 8), NaF+ thymoquinone, TQ (n = 8), NaF+ curcumin, CUR (n = 8), and NaF+TQ+CUR 

(n = 8)] 

 
 Table 3 Grading thyroid tissue changes based on histopathological findings 

Score 0, no structural damage; score 1, minor damage; score 2, moderate damage; score 3, severe damage (Koyu 
et al., 2014; Akkurt et al., 2021) 
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The score values 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 

Follicular degeneration 
(FD) 

6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 0 4 4 0 0 5 3 0 0 6 2 0 

Decrease in colloidal 
fluid (DCF) 

6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 5 3 0 0 5 3 0 0 6 2 0 

Fibrosis 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 1 0 1 7 0 0 4 4 0 0 2 6 0 

Atypical Follicle 
epithelium (AFE) 

6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 0 7 1 0 0 6 2 0 0 5 3 0 

Mononuclear Cell 
Infiltration (MCI) 

6 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 6 2 0 0 5 3 0 0 5 3 0 
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Figure 1 Microscopic appearance of thyroid tissues stained with haematoxylin–eosin (H&E) of NaF, NaF+TQ, 

NaF+CUR, NaF+TQ+CUR, Control, and Sham groups. (a) The DCF (thick arrow) with FD and MCI (thin arrow) in 

NaF group, H&E, 200× magnification. (b) FD (thin arrow) and DCF (thick arrow) in NaF+TQ+CUR group, H&E, 

200× magnification. (c) AFE (thin arrow) with FD and DCF (thick arrow) in the NaF+CUR group, H&E, 200× 

magnification. (d) FD (thin arrow) and DCF (thick arrow) in NaF+TQ group, H&E, 200× magnification. (e, f) No 

histopathological findings were seen in the control and sham groups, normal thyroid tissue, H&E, 200× 

magnification. Rats were divided into six groups: control (n = 6), sham (n = 6), and four test groups [NaF (n = 8), 

NaF+ thymoquinone, TQ (n = 8), NaF+ curcumin, CUR (n = 8), and NaF+TQ+CUR (n = 8)]; follicular degeneration 

(FD), decrease in colloidal fluid (DCF), atypical follicle epithelium (AFE), and mononuclear cell infiltration (MCI) 

Fluoride exposure is estimated using the fluoride concentrations in bone, teeth, nails, hair, 
urine, blood, or plasma (Vine, 1994; Whitford et al.,1994; ATSDR 2003). The digestive tract quickly 
absorbs fluoride, which is then integrated into calcified tissues and primarily accumulates in teeth and 
bone. The kidneys are the primary organs for the elimination of fluoride. Within 24 h of consumption, 
more than 50% of fluoride is excreted in urine (Spencer et al., 1970; Torra et al., 1998). Increased 
urinary fluorine concentrations indicate recent exposure or long-term release from bone (Cope, 2017). 
The urine fluorine concentration in the current study was within normal limits before NaF application, 
but it increased substantially after NaF application in the test groups. This indicates that fluorine 
poisoning occurred in the rats. There was no statistical difference in urinary fluorine concentration 
between the test groups, indicating that TQ and CUR have no effect on urinary fluorine concentration. 

Some animal experiments (Zhan et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2009; Patil & Dhurvey 2015) have 
shown that high-dose fluorine concentrations cause substantial pathological effects on the thyroid gland 
and hormones. Fluorine actively accumulates in the thyroid tissue of rats (Hein, 1956), inhibiting protein 
and DNA synthesis (Shashi, 1993). Zhan et al. (2006) reported a decrease in serum T4 and FT4 levels 
in pigs treated with fluoride, as well as an increase in TSH, whereas Bouaziz et al. (2005) reported a 
decrease in serum FT3 and FT4 levels in mice. In different studies on rats treated with fluoride at various 
doses and periods, a decrease in T3, T4 (Wang et al., 2009; Nabavi et al., 2011; Sarkar et al., 2014; 
Dhurvey et al., 2017; Abdelaleem et al., 2018), FT3, and FT4 (Wang et al., 2009) was found, and an 
increase in TSH (Dhurvey et al., 2017; Abdelaleem et al., 2018). An increase in TSH and a decrease in 
T3 and T4 levels suggest that NaF intake may cause hypothyroidism (Dhurvey et al., 2017).  

Fluoride may cause primary hypothyroidism, as shown in our study by the decrease in serum 
T3, T4, FT3, FT4 levels and the increase in serum TSH levels in the NaF-treated group compared to 
the control group. Our results agree with the abovementioned literature. The decrease in thyroid 
hormones (T3, T4, FT3, and FT4) in fluoride poisoning may be caused by a variety of factors. Iodine 
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and fluorine both belong to the halogen group and share a similar chemical structure. Iodine is less 
chemically active than fluoride (Dhurvey et al., 2017). Fluoride damages the cell membrane internally, 
changes the permeability of the cell (Chinoy et al., 1994), attaches to the iodine receptor in the thyroid 
gland, inhibits Na/K-ATPase activity, and lowers the quantity of iodine in the gland (Dhurvey et al., 
2017). Fluoride disrupts thyroid physiology by interfering with the action of deiodinases, which catalyses 
the conversion of T4 to active T3 and lowers the amount of circulating thyroid hormones (Singh et al., 
2014). Fluoride is a TSH analogue. It not only acts like TSH in the absence of fluoride, but it can also 
enhance TSH's effects and change the expression of G proteins, affecting iodine uptake, transport, and 
conversion from T4 to T3 (Zhan et al., 2006). 

The thyroid gland is one of the most sensitive organs in histopathological and functional 
responses to excess fluoride (Zhan et al., 2006). Patil and Dhurvey (2015) found a decrease in the 
amount of colloidal fluid and degeneration in the follicle epithelium after administering 5, 10, 15, and 20 
mg/kg doses of NaF to rat drinking water for 15 d. It has been reported that the application of 500 ppm 
NaF to mice resulted in a decrease in colloidal fluid, vascularity, and proliferative changes in thyroid 
tissues (Bouaziz et al., 2005). Similar histopathological findings were seen in the NaF group in our 
study. 

Antioxidant-containing biological compounds help to protect cells and tissues from toxic 
damage. Antioxidant therapy protects cells from the lipid peroxidation caused by long-term fluoride 
exposure (Hassan & Yousef, 2009). Polyphenolic compounds have been shown in studies to reduce or 
prevent oxidative damage caused by toxic substances and oxidative materials (Altuntas et al., 2002). 
Thymoquinone (Guzelsoy et al., 2018) and CUR (Becit et al., 2017) are polyphenolic compounds with 
numerous health benefits, including anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antimicrobial, and anticancer 
properties. Curcumin can help treat hypothyroidism induced by NaClO3 (Sourour 2014). It was reported 
that administering 100 mg/kg/day curcumin along with 15 mg/kg/day NaF via gastric tube for two weeks 
protected both the function and structure of the thyroid gland from the toxic effects of NaF (Abdelaleem 
et al., 2018). In another study, rats were given 600 mg/L NaF (in their drinking water) and 20 mg/kg 
curcumin (IP), and it was discovered that curcumin protected rats from thyroid dysfunction (Nabavi et 
al., 2011). We found a statistical significance between the NaF+CUR group and the control group, but 
Abdelaleem et al. (2018) and Nabavi et al. (2011) observed no statistical significance between the 
NaF+CUR group and the control group. In our study, serum T3, T4 levels were lower in the NaF+CUR 
group than in the NaF group, indicating that CUR reduces the negative effect of fluoride on thyroid 
hormones. The NaF +TQ, NaF +CUR, and NaF +TQ+CUR groups were found to be less affected than 
the NaF group in histopathological examination of the thyroid glands. Although Abdelaleem et al. (2018) 
and Nabavi et al. (2011) reported that curcumin protects against fluoride-induced thyroid disorders, we 
found that CUR has a mitigating, rather than protective, effect. This could be due to the NaF and CUR 
doses, duration of administration, and the age of the animals. 

To the best of our knowledge, no research has been conducted on the effect of thymoquinone 
on fluoride-induced thyroid disorders. However, in two separate studies on hypothyroidism induced by 
Propylthiouracil (PTU) in rats, Baghcheghi et al. (2018) reported that decreased T4 in rats with 
hypothyroidism increased with TQ administration while Ayuob et al. (2020) found that T3 and T4 
increased and TSH decreased and reported that TQ had a protective effect against hypothyroidism and 
improved impaired thyroid function. 

Our findings show that TQ treatment reduced the biochemical and histopathological damage 
caused by NaF. Thymoquinone inhibits nitric oxide production through macrophages during 
inflammation, contributing to the inflammatory process (El-Mahmoudy et al., 2002). In our study, the 
mononuclear cell infiltration of the NaF+TQ and NaF+ TQ+CUR groups was statistically different to the 
NaF group. TQ has a curative role in the inflammatory process of the thyroid gland, according to the 
findings of this study. 

 

Conclusion 

As a result, it has been established that fluoride can cause hypothyroidism and that TQ and 
CUR, rather than normalizing serum thyroid hormone levels and thyroid gland histology, alleviate thyroid 
injury. Animals living in areas with high fluoride levels in drinking water are at risk and using TQ and 
CUR in conjunction with routine treatments may help alleviate the toxic effects of NaF. Controlled 
research should be conducted to investigate the preventive and therapeutic efficacy of TQ and CUR in 
an experimental fluorosis model developed in farm animals. 
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